Abstract. Monostephanostomum nolani sp. n. is described from Carangoides plagiotaenia Bleeker, off Lizard Island, Great Barrier Reef, Queensland, Australia. It differs from all other species in the genus except M. manteri Kruse, 1979 in that the vitellarium reaches into the forebody. It differs from M. manteri in the ventral hiatus in the circum-oral spine row, the extent of the vitellarium in the forebody, where it is not confluent, its elongate pharynx and its smaller eggs. Monostephanostomum krusei Reimer, 1983 is redescribed from Pseudocaranx dentex (Bloch et Schneider) from Ningaloo Reef off Western Australia. It is considered similar to M. nolani, differing in the vitellarium being restricted to the hindbody, but sharing with M. nolani an unusual arrangement of small body-spines on the antero-ventral surface. It is also morphologically very similar to Monostephanostomum roytmani (Parukhin, 1974) , which apparently lacks the diminutive antero-ventral body-spines. A key to eight recognized species in the genus is presented.
Monostephanostomum Kruse, 1979 was reviewed by Bray and Cribb (2002) who recognized four valid species, M. manteri Kruse, 1979 , M. georgianum Bray et Cribb, 2002 , M. gazzae (Shen, 1990 and M. mesospinosum (Madhavi, 1976) . Saoud et al. (2002) recognized six species, M. manteri, M. krusei Reimer, 1983 , M. yamagutii Ramadan, 1984 , M. roytmani (Parukhin, 1974 , M. mesospinosum and M. loossi (Pandey et Tewari, 1983) . In this contribution we describe a new species and redescribe a species originally described in Monostephanostomum, but which Bray and Cribb (2002) considered a doubtful member of the genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Digeneans collected from freshly killed fish were fixed by being pipetted into nearly boiling saline and immediately preserved in 10% buffered formalin or 70% ethanol. Wholemounts were stained with Mayer's paracarmine, cleared in beechwood creosote and mounted in Canada balsam. Measurements were made through a drawing tube on an Olympus BH-2 microscope, using a Digicad Plus digitising tablet and Carl Zeiss KS100 software adapted by Imaging Associates, and are quoted in micrometres, with the range and the mean in parentheses (Table 1) . Circum-oral spines counts were made with the counting function of the digitiser.
The following abbreviations are used: BMNH, the British Museum (Natural History) Collection at the Natural History Museum, London, UK; QM, Queensland Museum Collection, Brisbane, Australia.
RESULTS
Family A c a n t h o c o l p i d a e Lühe, 1910 Genus Monostephanostomum Kruse, 1979 Monostephanostomum nolani sp. n. [7] [8] [9] Description (based on 20 whole-mount preparations). Measurements and ratios of 13 specimens in Table 1. Body elongate, narrow, widest in region of testes ( Fig. 1) . Tegument spinous; unarmed patch immediately posterior to oral sucker; individual worms may have blunt (Fig. 7) or sharp (Figs. 8-9) spines, but not both; spines vary in size; spines long in dorsal and lateral fields, on antero-ventral surface spines much smaller or difficult to distinguish, may be in distinct transverse rows of about 4 or 5 spines (Fig. 7) , gradually increase in size posteriorly until at about mid-forebody ventral spines are of similar size to lateral spines, sharp spines reach about 90 µm long, blunt ones reach about 35 µm, small ventral spines may be as small as 12 µm long; spines smaller and becoming sparse in hindbody, reach to level of gonads or to posterior extremity. Eye-spot pigment granules scattered at level of mid-prepharynx. Oral sucker terminal, aperture anteriorly directed, distinctly wider than long. Circum-oral spines sharp or blunt, in single ring, with distinct ventral hiatus; spines decrease in size markedly towards ventral median line (Fig. 2) . Ventral sucker oval, virtually equatorial. Prepharynx very long. Pharynx elongate-oval. Oesophagus distinct. Intestinal bifurcation in posterior forebody. Caeca long, narrow, form uroproct.
Testes 2, oval, entire, tandem, contiguous. Posttesticular region short. Cirrus-sac elongate, coiled (Fig.  3) , reaches well into hindbody, sometimes to ovary; anterior extremity dorsal to ventral sucker. Seminal vesicle saccular, oval, undivided, may be recurved anteriorly. Junction between pars prostatica and ejaculatory duct indistinct. In some specimens ejaculatory duct can be distinguished by weakly defined circles on wall of duct and in these cases pars prostatica can be taken as that part of male duct between this region and seminal receptacle. Ejaculatory duct with short, naked region distally. Genital atrium short, never reaching into hindbody. Genital pore median, slit-like, immediately anterior to ventral sucker.
Ovary oval, entire, antero-lateral to and contiguous with anterior testis. Mehlis' gland antero-dorsal to ovary. Laurer's canal not detected. Uterine seminal receptacle in proximal uterus. Uterus pre-ovarian, narrow, thick-walled throughout, with no clear transition to metraterm; small circles may be seen on wall of uterus/metraterm from midway between ovary and ventral sucker. Eggs large, thin-walled, tanned, operculate. Vitellarium follicular; fields reach slightly into forebody or occasionally to level of anterior part of ventral sucker; fields ventral and dorsal to caeca, confluent dorsally to posterior part of uterus, encroach slightly over dorsal surface of gonads, confluent dorsally and ventrally in post-testicular region.
Excretory pore terminal. Vesicle I-shaped, reaches to posterior edge of posterior testis. (May, 2004 and June, 2005) . P r e v a l e n c e : 3 of 3 (100%). I n t e n s i t y : 2-3. D e p o s i t i o n o f s p e c i m e n s : holotype QM G223043, paratypes QM G223044-223054, BMNH 2006.11.2.1-8. E t y m o l o g y : This species is named for our colleague, Dr.
Matt Nolan, in recognition of his expertise in collecting the hosts and his work on marine fish sanguinicolids.
Monostephanostomum krusei Reimer, 1983 Figs. 4-6, 10
Description (based on 3 whole-mount preparations). Measurements and ratios in Table 1 . Body elongate, narrow, widest in region of testes (Fig. 4) . Tegument spinous; unarmed patch immediately posterior to oral sucker; spines blunt, long in dorsal and lateral fields, on anterior ventral surface spines much smaller in distinct transverse rows of about 4 spines (Fig. 10) , gradually increase in size posteriorly until at about mid-forebody ventral spines are of similar size to lateral spines; spines smaller in hindbody, becoming sparse, reach posterior extremity. Eye-spot pigment granules scattered at level of mid-prepharynx. Oral sucker terminal, distinctly wider than long. Circum-oral spines blunt, in single ring, with distinct ventral hiatus; spines decrease in size markedly towards ventral median line (Fig. 5) . Ventral sucker oval, just pre-equatorial. Prepharynx very long. Pharynx elongate-oval. Oesophagus distinct. Intestinal bifurcation in posterior forebody. Caeca long, narrow, form uroproct.
Testes 2, oval, entire, tandem, contiguous, in one case slightly separated. Post-testicular region short. Cirrus-sac elongate, coiled (Fig. 6) , reaches well into hindbody, but not to ovary; anterior extremity dorsal to ventral sucker or just anterior. Seminal vesicle saccular, oval, undivided. Pars prostatica relatively short, deeply convoluted. Ejaculatory duct long, complexly coiled, with 'cupolas' seen as distinct circles on wall of duct; short naked region distally. Genital atrium small. Genital pore median, slit-like, immediately anterior to ventral sucker.
Ovary oval, entire, antero-lateral to and contiguous with anterior testis. Mehlis' gland antero-dorsal to ovary. Laurer's canal opens dorsally to ovary. Uterine seminal receptacle in proximal uterus. Uterus preovarian. Eggs large, thin-walled, tanned, operculate. Vitellarium follicular; fields reach to about mid-level of cirrus-sac in hindbody, ventral and dorsal to caeca, confluent dorsally to posterior part of uterus, encroach over dorsal surface of gonads, confluent dorsally and ventrally in post-testicular region.
Excretory pore terminal. Vesicle I-shaped, reaches to posterior edge of posterior testis; no evidence of vesicle further anteriorly.
H o s t : Pseudocaranx dentex (Bloch et Schneider), Carangidae; white trevally. S i t e : Intestine. L o c a l i t y : Ningaloo, Western Australia (22°42'S, 113°40'E) (April, 2000). P r e v a l e n c e : 1/1. I n t e n s i t y : 3. D e p o s i t i o n o f s p e c i m e n s : QM G223055-223056, BMNH 2006.11.2.9.
Remarks
These two species are similar but are readily distinguishable by the anterior extent of the vitellarium.
On worms mounted dorso-ventrally it is inevitable that some lateral oral spines lie on top of each other and are difficult to distinguish. This may be more of a problem with Monostephanostomum, where there is a single row of spines, than with Stephanostomum Looss, 1899, where the two rows are staggered.
Monostephanostomum nolani
Utilizing the key in Bray and Cribb (2002) this worm, with the vitellarium reaching into the forebody, would be identified as Monostephanostomum manteri Kruse, 1979 , known from species of the arripid perciform genus Arripis in the waters of southern and southwestern Australia (Kruse 1979, Bray and Cribb 2002) . This key only included four species and it appears that there may well be more to be taken into consideration. Bray and Cribb (2002) suggested that M. krusei Reimer, 1983 , from the carangid the bludger Carangoides gymnostethus (Cuvier) [syn. Caranx gymnostethoides (Bleeker)] from off Mozambique (Reimer 1983) , is a lepocreadiid as it was apparently illustrated with an external seminal vesicle. In view of the similarity of this worm with M. nolani and our observations discussed below, we have reconsidered this view and think that it was originally correctly designated as a species of Monostephanostomum. Reimer (1983) combination M. roytmani. They recognized the validity of M. yamagutii Ramadan, 1984, in contrast to Bray and Cribb (2002) , who thought it was probably a species of Stephanostomum. We have not changed our opinion on this species.
Monostephanostomum nolani can be distinguished from all species of the genus, apart from M. manteri by its vitelline extension into the forebody. It is distinguished from that species by the ventral hiatus in the circum-oral spine row, by its vitellarium, which only just reaches into the forebody, where it is not confluent, by the elongate pharynx and by its smaller eggs.
Monostephanostomum krusei and M. roytmani are similar in many features, including the ventral hiatus in the circum-oral spine row, the elongate pharynx, the long forebody and the carangid hosts, but in both of these species the vitellarium is restricted to the hindbody, reaching to about the mid-level of the cirrus-sac, and the cirrus-sac appears rather smaller. The unusual arrangement and size of the antero-ventral body spines has been described only in M. nolani. It is clear, however, that there is a group of similar forms from IndoPacific carangids.
The original illustration of Monostephanostomum loossi (see Pandey and Tewari 1984) shows that it is generally similar to M. krusei and M. roytmani, but it is said to have 32 circum-oral spines. It also differs from M. nolani in its vitelline distribution.
Monostephanostomum mesospinosum was described from the carangid the Malabar trevally Carangoides malabaricus (Bloch et Schneider) in the Bay of Bengal (Madhavi 1976) . Although reported from the same genus of hosts as M. nolani it is easily distinguishable, being elongate, with the vitellarium restricted to the hindbody and interrupted at the level of the gonads.
As far as we are aware this is the first report of a digenean from Carangoides plagiotaenia.
Monostephanostomum krusei
We are identifying this form from Pseudocaranx dentex with the species described by Reimer (1983) as M. krusei from Carangoides gymnostethus, off Mozambique (see above). This species was originally described, from one adult and one juvenile, as having 18 circum-oral spines. The particular and striking arrangement of body-spines on the anterior mid-ventral region was not described by Reimer (1983) , but the illustration shows the large body spines overlapping onto, but not reaching across, the ventral surface, as they do in our specimens. It is worthy of note that Reimer only illustrates the lateral spines in the other acanthocolpids described in this paper.
Our specimens should also be compared with M. roytmani (Parukhin, 1974 ) (Parukhin 1974 . Reimer (1983) distinguished this species from M. krusei based on the circum-oral spine number (20) and the apparent lack of a uroproct in the illustration. At present, we agree that the species may be retained as distinct, as Parukhin (1974) illustrated large body spines across the antero-ventral surface of the worm and he stated that a typical feature of the worm is the presence of densely packed very large spines on the anterior part of the body. He described the caeca as reaching to the posterior end of the body, but does not mention a uroproct. These two characters, especially the body-spines, are used here to sustain the distinctness of M. krusei and M. roytmani. Due to the inconsistency of circum-oral spine counts, we do not think that the spine number is a sufficient distinguishing feature for these species.
Having added a further species to the genus and recognising two further likely species, we feel it is appropriate to update the key to the species. 
Key to species of Monostephanostomum

Conclusions
Monostephanostomum is characterized by a single row of circum-oral spines, a condition which contrasts with the two rows of Stephanostomum Looss, 1899 and Manteria Caballero, 1950 and the three to five rows of Stephanostomoides Mamaev et Oshmarin, 1966 (Bray 2005 . Reimer (1983) also suggested that the relatively small number of spines, a distinct, narrow neck devoid of spines just posterior to the oral sucker, the uroproct and the ventral sucker in about the middle of the body constitute characters of the genus. All but the last remain valid after more recent studies by Bray and Cribb (2002) and Saoud et al. (2002) added the species M. mesospinosum, M. gazzae and M. georgianum. In all these species the forebody is relatively short. Most of the species of Monostephanostomum have 14-23 circum-oral spines; the exception is M. loossi with 32. In view of this we have examined the list of Stephanostomum species in the appendix to Bray and Cribb (2003) to see whether there are any other likely candidates for a move to Monostephanostomum, but found that all the species within this range had already been
Figs. 7-9. Monostephanostomum nolani sp. n. Fig. 7 . Anterior extremity, ventral view, showing usual arrangement of circumoral and body spines. Fig. 8 . Anterior extremity, ventral view, showing unusual arrangement of large sharp spines. Fig. 9 . Anterior extremity, dorsal view, showing unusual arrangement of large sharp spines. Fig. 10 . Monostephanostomum krusei Reimer, 1983 . Anterior extremity, ventral view, showing arrangement of circum-oral and body spines. Scale bars = 100 µm.
transferred. The only possible candidate is S. interruptum Sparks et Thatcher, 1958 with 22-23 spines in a double dorsal row and a single ventral row. This species was considered to fall between the genera Stephanostomum and Monostephanostomum by Bray and Cribb (2002) .
Our knowledge of the genus is still fragmentary, but a pattern of host-specificity is emerging. Although it was originally described from members of the genus Arripis (a genus and, indeed family, endemic to the waters off southern Australia and New Zealand), many of the species assigned to the genus since are parasites of members of the family Carangidae. Monostephanostomum appears restricted to the Indo-West Pacific Region.
